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APetition having been presented to Lord Dundren-
nan, Ordinary officiating on the Bills, at the in-.'

ttanee of Miss SDSAB PBIHOLE, presently residing At
Hniton MilL in the County of Roxburgh, a Creditor to
the extent required by law of JOHN JOBSON, lately
Tenant of Upper and Lower Hayfield and Larrichbane,
and residing at Larrichbane, in the County of Argyle,
now deceased, pray in g for sequestration of his estates, his
lordship, upon the 18th day of February I860, granted
warrant to cite Joseph Jobson, residing at Powburn, in
Northumberland, Robert Jobson, residing in Kelso,
Archibald Jobson, residing at Smailholm, and George
Jobson, presently in America, or elsewhere abroad, all
brothers of the deceased John Jobson; Mrs Isabel
Jobson or Cameron, wife of Dugald or Dougal Cameron,
residing at Hope-Park-End, Edinburgh, Mrs Jane Job-
son or Loggin, wife of Edward Loggin, residing at
Newcastte-on-Tyne, sisters of the said deceased John
Jobson; Mrs Mary Pringle or Jobson, his widow, re-
ciding at Larrichbane aforesaid, and the saids Edward
Log<nn, and Dugald or Dougal Cameron, for their In-
terest,—the said several parties being the successors of
the said John Jobson, deceased,—to appear in Court
within twenty-one days after citation, to shew cause
why sequestration of the estates of the said deceased
John Jobson should not be awarded, in terms of the
Statute ! The said successors having been duly cited to
appear, accordingly, and no appearance having been
made, Lord Cuninghame, officiating on the Bills,
upon the 15th day of April 1850, ordered intimation
of the foresaid warrant to be published in the Edin-
burgh Gazette, and of new ordained the successors of
the said deceased John Jobson to appear within a
further space of twenty-one days from the date of pub-
lication of the said intimation, to shew cause why se-
questration of the estates of the said deceased John
Jobson should not be awarded, hi terms of the Statute.

<, t ADAM PATERSOS, W.S. Agent.
36, Heriot Row, April 15,1850.

SEQUESTRATION of JOHN HAMILTON, Cotton
Spinner, Glasgow, and at Millbrook, County Antrim,
Ireland.

TT7ILLIAM ANDERSON, Accountant in Glasgow,
T T Trustee qn the said sequestrated estates, hereby

intimates, that the Bankrupt having: made offer of a com-
position of Two Shillings and Four Pence sterling per pound
on the *hole debts due by him at the date of the sequestra-
tion of his estates, payable immediately after the date of his
discharge by the Court, and also to fay the Interim Factor
and Trustee's commission, and expences of the sequestration,
and offered security therefor,—and the same having been
entertained unanimously by the Creditdrs and Mandatories
present at a general meeting called for the purpose, held
this day. another general meeting of the Creditors will be
held in the Writing-Chambers of C. fc R, fiaird and Muir-
head', No. 24, Gordon Street, Glasgow, on Wednesday the
lit day of May next, at 12 o'clock noon, for the purpose of
finally deciding on said offeif »a4 security proposed;, ^

i WM. ANDERSON, Trustee;
Glasgow, April 9,1850,

A RCHIBA'Lfe TAYLOR, Auctioneerfn Edinburgh, Trns-
-£\. teeon the sequestratedestateofLEWISSTEWAKT,
Auctioneer, Appraiser, and Commission Agent, Edinburgh,
hereby intimates, that at the third general meeting of Credi-
tors held on the 10th day of April 1850, the Bankrupt made
an offer of a composition of Two Shillings per pound to his
Creditors, upon his debts at the date of the sequestration of
his estates, payable one month after his final discharge; and
also to pay and provide for the expence attending the seques-
tration and the remuneration to the Trustee, and offered
Mr Alexander Paton, Wine and Spirit Merchant, Shake-
speare Square, Edinburgh, as his security. That the said
meeting having unanimously entertained the said offer and
security, Notice is hereby given, that another general meet-
ing of Creditors will be held within Cannon's Temperance
Hotel, No. 11, South St Andrew Street, Edinburgh, on Fri-
day the 3d day of May next, at two o'clock afternoon, for
the purpose of finally deciding on the Bankrupt's offer and
the security proposed.

_,. „ ARCHD, TATWII, Trustee.
Edmturgb, April 12, 1850.

THOMAS BEST, Bank Agent in Aberdeen, Trustee
on the sequestrated estate of ALEXANDER

COOPER, Wood Merchant and Spirit-Dealer in Aber-
deen, hereby intimates, that an account of his intromis-
»on» with the funds of the estate, brought down to the

26th ultimo, and states of the funds recovered and of
those outstanding as at the same date, have been made
up and examined by -the Commissioners on said estate,
in terms of the Statute : That be has examined the
claims of the several Creditors who have lodged their
oaths and grounds of debt on or before the 27th ultimo,
and completed lists of those Creditors entitled to b«
ranked on the funds of the said estate, and also of those
whose claims have been rejected in whole or in part ; far-
ther, that a dividend will be paid to those Creditors whote
claims have been admitted by the Trustee, at the Office
of Messrs Stronach and Grainger, Advocates, 20, King
Street, Aberdeen, on the 27th day of May next — Of aU
which Notice is hereby given, in terms of the Statute.

TBOS. BEST, Trustee.
Aberdeen, April 9, 1850.

A LEXANDER DAVIDSON, Advocate in Aberdeen,
XX Trustee on the sequestrated estate of PATRICK
GRASSICK, Farmer and Banker, residing at Glen-
logie, hi the Parish of Auchindoir, Aberdeenshire,
hereby intimates, that an account of his intromis-
sions with the funds of the estate, brought down to
the 1st current, and states of the funds recovered q
and of those outstanding as at' the same date, have
been made up and examined by the Commissioners
on said estate, in terms of the Statute : That) he has
examined the claims of the several Creditors who have
lodged their oaths and grounds of debt on or before the
31st ult. and completed lists of those Creditors entitled
to be ranked on the funds of the said estate, and also of
those whose claims have been rejected in whole or in
part ; further, that a dividend will be paid to those
Creditors whose claims have been admitted by the
Trustee, at the Office of Yeats and Whyte, Advocates
in Aberdeen, on the 1st day of June next. — Of all which
Notice is hereby given, in terms of the Statute.

YEATS & WHTTB,
Agents for the Trustee.

Aberdeen, April 13, 1850.
')

RALPH ERSKINE SCOTT, Accountant in Edin-
burgh, Trustee on the sequestrated estates, of

JOHN SINCLAIR & SON, Commission Agents in Edin-
burgh, and of John Sinclair, and William Sinclair, the
Individual Partners of that Company, hereby intimates,
that an account of his intromissions with the funds of
the estate, brought down- to the 4th instant, and a state
of the funds realised, there, being no outstanding funds,
have been made up by him and examined by the Com- .
inissioners, in terms of the' Statute r That he has exam- ™
ined the claims of thd (Creditors of John Sinclair and
Son, and of John Sinclair and William Sinclair, as indi-
viduals, who have lodged their oaths and grounds of debt
on or before the 5th instant, and made up lists of those
Creditors whose claims have been rejected in whole or
in part ; further, that a third and final dividend of One
Shilling and af Penny Farthing -pel1 fcound to the €om- '
pany Creditors ; of Ninepence Halfpenny per pound to
the Creditors of John Sinclair ; and Threepence Three, \
Farthings per pound to the Creditors of William Sin-
clair, will be paid by him, at his Chambers, on Friday
the 5th day of June next.

yro ? ) ) B. B. SCOOT. \
Edinburgh, 127, Princes Street^

April 15, 1850.

TO THE CREDITORS 0>

MORRIS, STEIN, & bOMPANY, Merchants in Glas-
gow, and Samuel Morris, and Samuel Stein, Merchants
there, the Individual Partners <of Said Company,

THE said Morris) Steiny & Company, and Samuel
Morris, and Samuel Stein, as a Company, and as

Individuals, having executed a Trust-Conveyance of their
whole means and effects in fevor of James Ttn-nbnll,
Accountant in Glasgow, for behoof of their Creditors, all
persons having claims against their estates are requested
to lodge the same, duly verified, in the hands of the
Trustee, within two months from *his date, foiling which,
they will be excluded from participation in the funds to
be thereafter divided j and all persons indebted to the
said parties are requested to jpay their debts to the
Trustee,

PEEBLES & GutPBEU, Agents.
Glasgow, April 15, 1850.


